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. 1 net spring there was pub-
| |  ted in this paper an ordinance 

;essing every parcel of prop- 
y in this city for street im- 
ivement, which, of course, 

Tf-s a good thing but it was a 
rden on the residents. This 

O la  burden that can, in a large 
w* h*;asure, be illiminated if certain 

tions are taken by the city 
■—'Ufluncil within a very short 

'■ ■ riod. For examples, Hills- 
* T '  | t o  and Cornelius, who have
------- -thin their respective limits,

pa ra te  road  d istric ts  w hich is 
A. b . n tro lled  by the  m unicipality . It is a senceless proclamation 

that of Gov. Chamberlain’s, de
claring a five day holiday at 
the instance of a few Portland 
bankers. Every bank in Port
land, except one, opened up the

this city J  T ------ ---------1 next day and are doing business
Rollie C.k aS or<̂ nance ^ere *asy notwithstanding. O r e g o n ’ s

this city l1™^' F°rest Grove the prosperity certainly got a solar

day. xty per cent of the taxes paid 
Mrs. I Hillsboro is returned from the 

Judge, Snnty and forty per cent at 
Princikmelius, and from this fund

Hillsboro, 
A. C.

'e streets are kept up without 
e necessity of extra taxation

50c a WEEK BUYS IT
This high class drop head sewing machine bought by us in 

large quantities, thus enabling us to sell them at a very low 
price.

$60 machine for $25
We will send this machine to your nearest railroad station 

with freight prepaid for $ 3 .0 0  and $ !2 .00  in monthly in
stallments till $ 2 5 .0 0  is paid us.

Why send east or to Portland when you can buy at home 
iust as cheap.

GOFF BROTHERS
Forest Grove . . .  Oregon

Sole Agents for the White Sewing Machine in Washington County.

control of the city system and 
that it is in poor condition; that 
it requires more “juice” to 
maintain good lights than it 
should. Electricians claim that 
the wiring is all right. So 
there you. are. In the face of 
these conditions the city should 
employ an expert to test and 
examine the city system and if 
found poor, it should be reme
died. If this is done there 
should be no excuse for com
plaint.

the man on trial, while here the Judge 
is as much on trial by the defendant’s 
lawyers as the defendant is by the pub
lic prosecutor. We have much to 
learn from the direct English proce
dure, which, as Justice Davis rightly 
says, guarantees that no time “ is wast
ed with senseless Arguments, squab
bles and long drawnout technicalities. ’ 
—New York Tribune.
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Joh* Hi This is worth considering, 
property a
and Pacifi The contract between E. W. 

V. p. Taines and the City of Forest

Hobson’s 
Japan.—Philadelphia Press.

Europe is getting ahead of us in 
the balloon industry only because the 
war office over there doesn’t car.; what 
it does with the taxpayer’s money.— 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

Although Uncle Joe Cannon kicked 
off in the Galesburg game he managed 
to get off the field quickly enough to 
prevent his boom from being damaged 
in the scrimmage.—Indianapolis News.

Mr. Fairbanks has recently expressed 
his warm approval of the Y. M. C. A. 
If any other old things need approval 
please apply to the vice-presidential 
candidate.—Atlanta Journal.

Mr. Rockefeller’s doctor says the 
American people are perpendicular 
drinkers. That is true for a while, 
but toward morning many of them be
come horizontal drunks.—Kansas City 
Journal.

Senator Thomas C. Platt is onto the 
curves of Gov. Hughes. He asserts

PROBATE COURT.

Estate of Dwight Thomas, deceased, 
inventory and appraisement filed and 
approved.

Estate of Charles P. Clark, deceased; 
last will and testament admitted to pro
bate and Pearl E. Clark appointed ex
ecutrix.

Estate of Richard Sanford, deceased; 
final account filed and hearing set for 
Nov. 28, at 10 o’clock a. m.

Estate of Thos. H. Tongue, de
ceased. Administrator authorized to 
pay to E. M. Tongue, widow, the sum 
of 83000 to apply on dower interest, 
E. B. Tongue 82000 administrator 
fees, and 82100 be distributed among 
the heirs.

Estate of Thos. S. King, deceased. 
Report of sale of personal property filed 
and approved.

Estate of Eli A. Heinick; inventory 
and appraisement filed. Executrix 
authorized to sell personal property.

Estate of Wm Clapshaw, deceased. 
Final account filed; Dec. 2nd time set 
for hearing objections to final settle
ment.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
August Oberst, Bertha White; Alex 

Dames, Mary Kahler; H. Holzworth, 
Selme Hanke; Michael D. Carzes, 
Amanda A. Rehse; Chas. J. Johnson, 
Florence Harry; B. J. Sander, Anna C. 
Delsman; Leonard Van Lom. Mary 
Finto; Chester E. Johnson, Bertie C. 
Johnson.

For Sale—Nine year old mare 11 SO 
pounds, raised colt this year and with 
colt now, one top buggy, one 6 or 9 
inch plow, one good steel beam, 12 
inch plow cultivator; Old Hickory 
wagon 23, practically new; harness for 
both buggy and light wagon. J. W. 
SherwoijJ, corner of Third street and 

Av

The Paris Millinery Parlors
Latest styles in hats. Nice line of caps just arrived, 
all sizes and prices. Remodeling a specialty.
Misses Speishtirt <Sr Thompson
Main Street Forest Grove, Or.

QUALITY and 
RIGHT PRICES

COUNTY COURT NEWS
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

31 t 1 s 1 w 8400.
Geo V Doughty to Walter

; boro S80O.
N. Monner to G.

Frank A Gustafson et ux to C W lo,s 5 to 10 blk D Fairview apd 
West part of sec 1 t 2 s 1 w 85000.

Wm Shutte to Mary E Jewett lots 1 
and 2 blk 6 Middleton 825. 14’ 15 and 16 blk 9

Geo S Campbell to D C Whitlock 1
part of Chas Lewis d 1 c 11 s 2 w 8300. Henry Hench to Louis Burkhart

Oscar Bald in to A B Thomas lot 4 j s w I sec 20 t 2 n 2 w 83500.

R Cate 
Hills-

W. Markee 
South Park

lots
add

e£

blk 20 South Park add Forest Grove 81 
George W Poole to Harrison S Gib

son w£ of nef sec 5 t 1 n 4 w 81.
Chas W Laurens to S T Gerrish 9 a 

in sec 25 t 1 n 3 w 8500.
John Kiernan to Harvey O’Bryan 

Inv. Co. part of sec 1 t 1 s 1 w $1.
Miller Murdoch to T T Nicholson 

30 acres in C J Merrill d 1 c t 2 s 1 w

A M Eby to O M Pope part of blk 
9 Hillsboro 81050.

John W Fuqua to Jerome M Barber 
tract adjoining blk 40 Forest Grove $1

J D Rode to Samuel Ridgeley 5 
a in B H Catching d i e t  1 n 4 w 
$1400.

J W Cornelius to W N Thompson j

Will Wolf to Henry S:offers 
Caleb Wilkins d 1 c t 1 n 2

part of 
w $2600.

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES.

Are what you will 
get in Drugs, Toi
let Articles, Sta
tionery and Kodak 
Supplies at

RITA MACRUM, 
•  Editor.

N ELLIE JO H N SO N , 
Asst. Editor.

The school has some new report 
cards.

Emma Wiberg has again entered 
school.

Prof. Chambers was a visitor last 
Friday afternoon.

Lewis Taylor is the latest addition 
| to the Oregonian carriers.

Misses Baker and Matteson were 
j Portland visitors Saturday.

The Second grade is making a col-

n 4 w and

put

Fourth venue. City. 17 2t *
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Within the next thirty days we will sell 12 suits of the 
Brownsville Woolen Mills makes sizes 36 to 39 Q Q r 
regular price $15.00. This sale only . . .  U i J J
We have 25 suits of' good summer and fall quality, well 
fitting. Former price from $7.50 to $10.00. This t  Q0 
sale only - - - - - - -  3 « 3 0

Our higher priced suits are in. We can give the best 
suit for the money. We guarantee fit and quality of goods.

COME IN AND IN SPEC T THEM

T w o  P henom enal B a rg a in s
NELSON B. LA COURSE

Forest Grove - - Oregon

TH E  BIG ECONOMICAL STORE

Says Many Persons Here Can Be Made 
Happy Again By Using This.

There is so much Rheumatism heie 
in our neighborhood now that the fol
lowing advice by an eminent authority, 
who writes for leaders of a large Eas
tern daily paper, will be highly appre
ciated by those who suffer:

Get from any good pharmacy one- 
half ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion, 
one ounce Compound Kargon, three 
ounces of Compound Syrup Sarsapa
rilla. Shake these well in a bottle and 
take in teaspoonful doses after each 
meal and at bedtime; also drink plenty 
of good water.

It is claimed that there are few vic
tims of this dread and torturous dis
ease who will fail to find ready relief in 
this simple home made mixture, and 
in most cases a permanent cure is the 
result.

This simple recipe is said to 
strengthen and cleanse the eliminative 
tissues of the Kidneys so that they can 
filter and strain from the blood and 
system the poisons, acids and waste 
matter, which cause not only Rheuma
tism, but numerous other diseases. 
Every man or woman here who feels 
that their kidneys are not healthy and 
active, or who suffer from any urinary 
trouble whatever, should not hesitate to 
make up this mixture, as it is certain 
to do much good, and may save you 
from much misery and suffering after 
while.

Our home druggists s»y they will 
either -supply the ingredients or mix 
the prescript on ready to take if our 
readers ask them.

83.58 acres in sec 4 t 1 
sec 33 t 2 n 4 w $4200.

F M Heidel to J B Trullinger 
of blk 22 Hillsboro $1

Susan J Brown to W H Wheatley 
lot 2 blk 6 Hillsboro 81U0O.

Edgar D Wann to Albert J Har- 
trampf lots 5, 6 and 7 blk 2 Finney’s 
add Hillsboro $750.

F W Cady to C H Fry lots 4, 5 6 
and 7 blk C Steels add Beaverton $200.

F F Lahaie to Robert J Bates n£ of 
sei and nei of swi sec 28 t 1 s w 
$3000.

J E Cronan trustee to 
part of S Emrick d i e t  I s  
(50 acres) 85000.

C O Hopkins to P H Parlmey 
of sec 2 t 2 n 3 w $1500.

P H Parmley to Wm H Adams lots 
5 and 6 sec 22 t 2 n 3 w and other 
land $2800.

Edgar D Wann to Mabel Alice 
Wann lots 3 and 4 blk 2 Finney’s add 
Hillsboro 81.

Vetal Cimino to A Cimino 6 acres 
in sec 23 t 2 s 1 w $1.

t
M D Robinson to A Cimino tract in 

sec 23 t 2 s 1 w 81.

Wm A Spence to August Lovegren 
sj of swi sec 22 t 1 s 5 w 8100.

W F Hartrampf to Miles C Purdin 
1-5 int in Crescent Mills Forest Grove 
$2500.

F M Hill to Willis A Johnston part 
of Donald MeLeod d 1 c t 1 s 4 w 
82250.

Max Burgholzer to R A Twiss n j of 
nw i  sec 36 t 3 n 5 w $800.

J C Schulmerich to Benard Oat man 
tract in Banks $200.

Jessie Ballard to Mary E Rolston 
tract adjoining blk 3 S Park add F G 
$1400.

Clara R Speake to H G Colton lots 
3 and 4 blk 11 Middleton $40.

J B Lickley to Mattie A Koss w£ 
of lot 3 blk 11 Middleton $40.

J B Lickley to Mattie A Ross wj of 
lot 3 blk 40 Forest Grove $1050.

Alvah H Scofield to Detroit Trust 
Co nwi of sei sec 26 t 3 n 5 w $2500.

R. M. Wade to John Kiernan part 
of sec 1 1 1 s 1 w $1.

Otto Han man to A F. Flegel n £ of 
nwi sec 9 t 2 n 2 w i960.

F E Rowell to Jesse C Schneider 
tract in sec 10 t 2 s 2 w $4' >0.

Montgomery Turner to J W Shute 
240 acres in sec 7 t 2 n 3 w f  100.

A F Fan no to B F Smith part of sec

lection of nuts and leaves.
I Ross Kertson of the Sixth grade
spent Saturday in Portland.

Mrs. Stockman and Mrs. Conwell 
visited the first grade last week.

.viibii Edna Jensen, one of out former 
teachers is now at Klamath Falls.

Charlie and Henry Edmundson are 
back again after a week’s absence.

The teachers and pupils deeply 
sympathize with Hazel Aldrich in the 
loss of her faiher.

Miss Merle Shannahan. who taught 
our Fifth grade last year, is attending 
the Monmouth Normal.

Nita Snell who recently came to 
Forest Grove from California entered 
the Seventh grade this week.

Miss Foster received a letter from 
Mrs. Jackson Hatfield of Silver Bell, 
Ariz., this week. Mrs. Hatfield says 
she likes her new home very much.

Paul Boyd has sent out a number of 
invitat.ons to his schoolmates for Fri- 
daw, Nov. 1. Paul will entertain with 
a Halloween party at the home of his 
parents.

The weather duripg the first month 
of school was ideal for out door games 
and sport. For several months now, 
we shall, no doubt, be compelled to 
give up many outside pleasures.

In answer to “ give cause of French 
and Indian War” one Eighth grade 
pupil wrote, “ The cause was princi
pally the white people crouching upon 
the land of the Indian.

Each week brings us new pupils 
whom we have never known before 
To these pupils we extend a cordial 
welcome, and trust they will enjoy 
their school work and also their new 
homes. And. too, boys and girls I 
whom we have known for months j 
sometimes move away and perhaps go 1 
out of our lives forever. These facts | 
bring to us sad thoughts and we do ! 
not like to dwell upon them.

S 100  Reward J 100

D r. H ines’ DP̂ ORt

Our new

Refri  ̂era tor
insures the best

Tender, Juicy, Steaks 

Roasts and Stews,

Sausage and Bacon

All kinds of Fresh

V eget a b les 

Groceries

W. F . S C H U L T Z

Good Eatables
at

Low Prices
Everybody knows that 
we keep the best Meats 
to be had, but this is to 
remind you to give us 
a call.

Saelens & Co.
FOREST QR0VE

W E SELL T H E -
NATIONAL
COLUMBIA
RACYCLE
RAMBLER
PRINCETON

Bicycles

For cash and on the install
ment plan.

Repairing of all kinds

L . J . C O R L  6c S O N

Forest Grove, Oregon

^  WOOD FOR SALE
r * *  —  ------------

lo o i m uew a i u r f . c n  of tht  o , . n  , h. r e b .  
t r o y m ,  .h e  f r - w h .  W o r t h y  * * *

h.-fn, *■:<•»« op .hr Z

J, Cheney a c#.. To.Mo. 0.
S cM  by  a  ; d r u g g  1ST*. 7 jg

T»ke H.11'1 e«,l, p(ll, fw

Parties wishing 16, 2 foot 
or 4 foot wood, oak, ash 
or fir should see or phone

W alter Roswurm


